SUGGESTED COURSE SEQUENCING for a B.S. in PSYCHOLOGY

This is a potential 4-year schedule for a Psychology major just entering ESU with no incoming transfer credit and not taking any summer semester courses (semester credit hours in parentheses).

FRESHMAN FALL (15 hours)
PY100 Introductory Psychology (3)
PY101 Introductory Psychology Lab (1)
PY102 Introduction to the Psychology Major (1)
GEN ED course (3)
GEN ED course (3)
GEN ED course (3)
GEN ED course (1)

FRESHMAN SPRING (15 hours)
PY210 Psychology of Development (3)
PY300 Descriptive Research and Statistics (3)
GEN ED course (5)
GEN ED course (2)
GEN ED course (2)

SOPHOMORE FALL (17 hours)
PY301 Experimental Research and Statistics (3)
PY Elective (3)
GEN ED course (5)
GEN ED course (3)
Elective (3)

SOPHOMORE SPRING (15 hours)
PY322 Learning (3)
GEN ED course (3)
GEN ED course (3)
GEN ED course (3)
Elective (3)

JUNIOR FALL (16 hours)
PY343 Cognitive Psychology (3)
PY440 Psychological Testing (3)
GEN ED course (1)
Elective (3)
Elective (3)
300+ Elective (3)

JUNIOR SPRING (15 hours)
PY401 Foundations of Psychology (3)
PY427 Abnormal Psychology (3)
PY Elective (300+) (3)
GEN ED course (3)
Elective (3)

SENIOR FALL (16 hours)
PY490A Undergraduate Internship (1)
GEN ED course (3)
PY Elective (300+) (3)
300+ Elective (3)
300+ Elective (3)
Elective (3)

SENIOR SPRING (15 hrs)
PY490B Undergraduate Internship (3)
GEN ED course (3)
PY Elective (300+) (3)
300+ Elective (3)
Elective (3)

KEY
GEN ED course = Any general education course (with listed credit hours)
Elective = Any course (with listed credit hours)
PY Elective = Any Psychology course (with listed credit hours)
PY Elective (300+) = Any Psychology course that is 300 level or higher (with listed credit hours)
300+ Elective = Any course that is 300 level or higher (with listed credit hours)

NOTE: A Psychology B.S. degree student MUST have taken the following to graduate:

124 or more total credit hours
45 or more total credit hours of 300 level (or higher) coursework from a 4-year college/university
42 required total credit hours in the B.S. Psychology degree curriculum
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